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Killed AVifo to End l'nln.

ASSEMBL. IS OLD MACHINE

the Political Saviors of the Party," Said He "W.
D. Fenton Counsel for Standard Oil and Harriman Synd-
icates; Wallace McCammant. Counsel for Title Guarantee
& Trust Company and Wells Fargo; Charles F. Carey, Chief

Counsel for Northern Pacific, and Others of That Ilk, Whc

Are in Love With the People,"

What is the assembly?
Did you go to the opera house

Inst night to hear Honry E. McGinn,
of Portland, and B. E, Mulkey,' of
Ashland, expound upon the principal
issues of the present political cam-
paign?

If you did there is no ue tryng to
tell you what the "assembly" is, or
rather was. If you did not you
missed the time of your life.

Hon. Henry E. McGinn not only
gave a lucid definition of what con-

stituted the "assembly' in this day
and age, but ho also gave a life-siz- e

illustration of the meaning of the
word "insurgency", as applied to the
political issues of the day and in a
manner that made it most impressive
upon his large audience.

"The assembly," quoth Mr. Mc-

Ginn, emphasized by his own very
forcible and characteristic gestures.
"You will notice that I use the
word 'convention' frequently. Well,
it Is but a slip of the tongue and

eager
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"Behold

force of habit by reason of my long
years of identification with the old
machine. But when I do it I owe
an apology to the word 'convention'
for the old convention, as rotten as
it was, was a church as compared
to the machinations of the 'assem-
bly' of today." So much for what
he thinks of the assembly.

As for the new term "insurrec-
tion" as applied to the reform ele-
ment of the Republican and Demo-

cratic parties, he went back into
history leading up to the war of the.
revolution, when the Americn na-

tion arose in arms and fought for
the freedom they coveted, and which
was their right by birth, from serf-
dom under the kingdom of England,
stepped down another generation to
the days of Abraham Lincoln's,
prime, and to the proclamation of
Emancipation from slavery, and
then down furthor to- - the present

Never in the history of our store have wo achieved such marked success in buying the appropriate goods
for our customers wo have this season. The customers that visit our store, and the unusually
largo incroaso in our business shows clearly that our styles and prices are right.
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To Dissolve Sugar Trust.
-

Washington, Sept. 17. A suit
seeking the dissolution of the
sugar has been prepared
by the department of justice,
and will bo filed in New York.

The action will be brought
through the United States dis- -

Hrlct attorney in New York.
Attorney-GencJr- Wickersham
himself will have personal su- -
pervislon of the action. He is
now in New York preparing to
institute procedings.

The suit is similar to that
4-- brought against the Standard

Oil Company and its subsldiar- -

ies, and which was decided In
favor of the government by the
district court sitting in St.
Louis.

'

No Poetry in Ills
UNITED TFESS U9ASKO WJBB.l

New York, Sept. 17. According to
friends of the couple, there will be
nothing "sensational" in the divorce
suit 'brought against Richard La Gal-ienn- e,

the English poet, who has
in New York for several years.

According to a Paris dispatch, the
wife merely wishes to secure legal
possession of her child. In her ef-

fort to do this, it is said, she will not
compromise the husband "be-
yond that which is necessary."

Mrs. La Galienne conducts a mill-

inery shop in Paris,

Portland reports three cases of
smallpox.

"Why do you wag your beard so?"
asked the dog of the billy goat.

re

lil Oregon

Dress Goods and Silks
Tho greatest stock m Salem of fashionable dress goods and silks to

make your selection fronr, and atlowest prices. Yd, 25c, 35c, 46c up,

over

here

Each 49o, 08o, $1.49
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Now York, Sept. 17. After
having shot his wife to put an
end to her suffering, when sho
met with a fatal accident, miles
from tho aid of a physician,
James McDowell, a prospector
and miner, is under tho caro of
a physician here, and is threat-
ened with loss "of his reason.

McDowell granted the plea of
his wife to end her agony when
sho fell from a trail in the
Cascade mountains ono day's
trip from the nearest habitation.
She was mortally crushed, but
conscious, and, until McDowell
shot her, sulfered intenso pain.

McDowell returned to Calgary
where a coroner's Jury exoner-
ated him. Ho then came to
Nw York. His nrves are com-

pletely wrecked.

IN GOING FROM ONE OAR TO AN
OTHER ON ELECTRIC TRAIN
.MISSED HIS FOOTING AND FELL
REMAINS GATHERED UP IN
BUCKETS.

One of the most growsomo and re
volting accidents that has happened
to mar the pleasure and otherwise
successful termination of tho stato
fair was the killing and grinding up
under tho wheels ot an Oregon Elec-

tric train, on High street between
Chcmoketa and Center, at 8:40
o'clock last evening, of Edward Toa-b- o,

a half-brea- li Grand Ronde Indian,
who was visiting with his brother,
Joseph Teabo, of local baseball; and
football fame, and now he(ad baker
at the Chemawa Indian school, and
who had been In tho city with his
brother yesterday afternoon and last
evnlng, and was on his way back to
the school to spend tho night with
his brother whon this awful fate over
took him. His remains are lying at
the undertaking parlors of Coroner
Clougli, who took charge of them
soon after thei accident, and held
them for identification. Tho remains
will bo shipped to the family homo at
Butler, on the border of tho Grand
Ronde reservation, for interment.

Edward Teabo, who is about 35
years of age, has novefr attonded tho
Indian school, but came over to visit
with his brother, Joe, a, few days ago,
and to take in the stnto fair. Ho and
Joe came to town yestorday aftor-noo- n,

and they woro to have returned
to tho school togothar on tho 0

o'clock car last evening, but somehow
thoy became separated and Edward
missed tho C o'clock car, and was go-

ing out on tho 8:40 local, tho last
car of tho evening. According to
somo of the. passengers who wciro on
tho train, Teabo, after tho train stop-

ped for tho Chomokota stroet cross-
ing, and started up again, was ort tho
hoad car. In attempting to o back
Into the rear coach he stopped oft the
platform and down btitween tho
coachoe. Ho grabbed a rod and hung;
on desperately for a time, but before
the signal could be given and the
train stopped his hold broke loose
and ho dropped onto the troak.

Ho was dragged for a distance ot
about 7C yards, and his body lltor-all- y

cut to plow. Tho right arm waa
severed from the body and ground.
into bits, his hoad was crushed Injo a
pulp and his brains and entrails were
scattered along tho track for, a dl
tance of GO or 100 fe&t. The train
was stopped and b'aoked up, but, ad

there was nothing that could be
done, proceeded upon Its way, and
tho remains wore picked up and car
ried to the) und6rtaklng parlors. They
woro crushed and ground Into an un--

recognlzablo pulp, and tho only moans
by which identification could he even
guessed, ho bolng a total stranger In

the community, was the finding of
his ticket among some of the rem-

nant of the remain upon the track
after the body, or the bulk of it, had
been taken to the morgue.

So far as owi be learned no blame
cm be attacher! to anyone for the ac
cident, which was unavoidable, m far
a the railroad erw waa concerned

Sorely Afflicted Woman.
J

Kansas City, Mo., Sept". 17.
It was announced today that
Mrsi. B. C. Hyde, w,ifo of tho

. physician who was found guilty
of tho murder of Colonol Thos.
Swope, has suffered a relapse.
Whllo her condition is not be- -

lioved to be critical, two nurses
and two physicians aro in con- -

stant attendance at her bedside.
Tho strain Mrs. Hydo was

fr compelled to undergo during
tho trial of her husband weak- -
ened her greatly. This, .coupled
with her recent illness, is be- -

lieved to have caused the col- -
lapse. A baby, born whllo her
husband was In prisbn, died
within two hours of Its birth.

according to information at hand, and
was probably due to tho carelessness
of the unfortunate young man, who
was not aware that the space between
the coaches was not bridged whon he
started to go from tho front to the
rear coach.

GRANTS PASS OBSERVER
GETS FULL DISPATCHES

Tho Grants Pass Observer began
taking tho United Press wire ser
vice today, it being tho samo taken
by tho Journal and tho Medford
Mall Tribune, this speaks well for
Editor Vorhies' newspaper energy
and also for the wide-awak- e people
Grants Pass who' will loyally sup-

port tho paper. Tho Observer will
be an evening paper, but Instead cf
publishing Saturday ovenlngs, will
have a big early Sunday mornim?
edition.

STOLE R. L. DE VANEY'S MA--

CHINE FROM RESIDE HIS
TENT AT FAIRGROUND LAST
NIGHT NO OLUE YET FOUND

"RY OFFICERS.

It is no easy matter to steal an
automobllo right from under tho
very nose of tho owner but this,
figuratively speaking, Is what hup-pane- d

to R. L. Do Vanoy, of Sclo,
yho is camping at tho fair grounds,

and whoso E. M. & F, Studobakor j

auto was spirited away
from Its moorings, unddr tho cavs
of his tent, somctlmo botweon mid-
night and morning this morning, and
all traco of it has been lost as com-pjeto- ly

as though it had gono up In

an airship. Thoro Is no cluo what-
ever to the identity of tho thiol or
twelves nnd although tho city and

A REVERSAL
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INDUCED FEEBLE OLD WOMAN

TO MARRY AND THEN TO LEAVE

HER PROPERTYITO SOCIETY

Suit Is Brought Against Katheri ne Tingley, Head of the Point
Loma Theosophical Society, to Recover $700,000 Left by
Mrs. Thurston to the Society Complaint Charges Conspir-

acy on Part of Mrs. Tingley and Others to Secure the Prop-

erty of Mrs. Thurston, Who, Her Son Says, Was Weak

united rnEsa lkased wins.
San Dlgo, Calif., Sopt. 17.

State Sonator L. A. Wright, attorney
for Katherlne Tingley, hoad of tha
Theosophical society, with head
quarters on Point Loma, near this
city, said today that Mrs. Tingley
would fight to tho very end tho suit
brought against her and her asso
ciates yestorday, charging conspir-
acy and undue Influence with rela-
tion to Mrs. P. Thurston.

Sensational charges aro made in
tho complaint, filed horo by Mrs.
Thurston's son, George L. Patter-
son, a millionaire banker of New- -,

castle, Pa. Ho declares that Mrs.
Thurston, who was married in 1903
to Clark Thurston, n member of
Mrs. Tingley's society, was induced
to leave her property to tho Institu-
tion. He alleges that sho wan not
of sound mind; that two of tho wit-

nesses named in tho will woro not
witnesses, at all, and that tho will, it
executed by her, "was procured by
undue influence of Katherlno Ting-
ley, Lorln F. Wood, Ethollnd Dunn.
J. F. Knocho, Jano Doe Davidson
and Clark Thurston, tho husband,
ami various other persona acting un-

der, ho control and direction of
Kathqrino Tlngioy."

Patterson also, alleges that hlfl

county officers havo an accurato de-

scription of tho machlno and it will
probably bo found sooner or later,
thcro is little chanco that tho porp-trotor- s

of tho bold theft will appre-
hended vory soon, if nt all.

Tho automobllo Is practically now,
with yellow wheels and bltio body,
five passongor car, nuniborod 120C5,
nnd. whon It was last scon by its
ownor boro tho .Hcpnso numbor of
Oregon 3811. 'When Mr. Do Vanoy
and family retired to rest In tholr'
tent nbput midnight last night tlo
machlno was, standing closo besldo
tho- - tent but when thoy aroso thli
morning tho only Indication that an
automobllo had over boon thoro, was
tho dry spot on tho ground whoro It
had Btood during tho Tain. This
fact makes it cortain that tho auto
)lia liltlUJl LMJB JllUiiMMft
after the rain had subsided, about 3

o'clock! and that thoso who took" ft
rolled it away from tho tent by

Jiand before starting tho engine nnd
did" not Interrupt tho slumbers of
tho owner and occupants of tho tent,
sleoplng loss than two foet away.

Tho lights had never been lit up-

on tho machlno, nor filled, and the
thlovoa must havo experienced somo-

(Continued from Page 4.)
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Cjpr.mghjm in Wh1ngten Herald.

mother had been of unsound mind
for five years prior to . her death.
Her estato, ho says, consisted of
moro than $400,000 and may havo
boon $700,000.

It Is also charged that Mrs. Thurs-
ton was kept under tho care of a
nurso who kept telling her that sho
must loave her money to tho thoso-pliist- s;

that Dr. Lorin F. Wood, who
attended her, made similar repre-

sentations to her; that she was kopt-seclude- d

after sho camo to tho
homestead two years before she
died, and was not permitted to seo
relatives. It is even charged that
Mrs. Tingley and others induced tho
agod woman to marry Thurston,
now 70 years of ago, and, It is al-

leged, infirm at the, timo of mar
rlago.

"You can say," said Senator
Wright today after consultation
with Mrs. Tingley, "that the, suit
will bo fought inch by inch. It wlty
doubtless bo tho most sensational,
over heard in this country. You
can bo sure that Mrs. Tingley's sido
will bo presented in full.

"The chargo of conspiracy would
precludo anything but,, fight."

Mrs. Thurston's will is said to-ha- vo

left $150,000 to the

SOME 0

LORD LOVELACE AVON THE 2:OSP

CONSOLATION VAQn AND SHEIt$
LOCK HOLMES THE SPECIAL
2:05 PACE TIME SLOW, RUX
RACES MOST EXCITING OF THlH
FAIR. S

O, slush!
Also. O. mubkLl

Wlthho tnibk covered with two
Inches of mushy and slippery mudj
and In a drizzling, disagreeable rait
tho drivors and Jockeys wearing bathj
tng Hulta and life preservers, the rac
lntc program nt Lone Oak track ycaj
terday nftornoon was carried out tcf
the letter beforo a crowd of abou
2000 people, and, while the traok was
2G seconds Slow, and the prospects ou
gomo rocord-breakhi- g Urn in thi
2:08 anil 2:05 pacing events wer,
ghatterod, there were some of thft
closest rnd most KMSAtiuuBl finlahrf
In two of th entCM that tent thf
bet sporting blood of the spectators
racing llko mad through tholr veins?
and, tnkon all in all, it was one of
tho bout bunch of racos, from tho.
PGQtntors' point of view, that has,

hfor, pulled off durjng tho fair.
Tho two principal ovents of thg

program, oaoh of which furnished
somo raro sport for the grand staij(
and bUnchers. woro tho consolation
2:08 pace for $1000, and the special
2:05 pace, also for a purse of $1000,
In the flrit of which H. H. Tongue'
bay sUlllon Lord Lovelace arrled 'i
first money in three straight but
eJuMly oonteited heata, wli le tho

ii .tid. dm fcnu'ia rat e of ivj ia.v.

t? won by I. MiDenn.nn s iieit
rliwatnut kor Holm. . trt
l t..J Uv hot nnd excetidin v..;ii- -
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